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1I Jlofîr.». DID YOU EVER?
f>id yw ever know a lodging house landlady who 

would own to hugs t
you ever know a lady to write a letter with

out a postscript ?
Did yon ever know the hoots at an inn enll you 

too early for the morning coach.
î>id you ever know a dancing-master's daughter 

who was not to excel Taglioni T 
f>id you ever know a young man who1 hud not 

some ' expectations?”
Did you ever know a maiden lady, 

above thirty odil ?
Did you ever know 

he Could poke Ihe fire he:ter than yon con'd T 
Did you ever know a Frenchman admire Water

loo bridge 1
Did you ever know a housemaid who. on your 

discovering a fractured rhm.t \nr, (fid not tell you 
" ll was done a long time age,” or that " ll was 
cracked before f"

way* ляп wnevs—fraoxs •' zo-ren.’’)
house on fire 1

Vme, who sought to perform an oflice of friend
ship. the bearer of such a letter, when her heurt 
was bleeding,with anguish on account of her father’s 
recent and tragical dead».’

' Do I then sec Alice Vane Г «nid Adela. for the 
moment forgetting both Sydenham and the letter— 
nod she took her hand with ft feeling approaching 
to reverence, such ns she had experienced when 
gazing at the portrait of Sir Henry.

' Yes, my name is Alice Vane, and you' yourself 
may decide whether Sydenham would have been 
likidy to make me the hearer of such a letter ns you 
describe. Indeed he never could havo written 
such an one, except in sport, for 1 am well assured 
that, at the moment we parted, you were as much 
beloved by him as yon ever were.’

ft needs luit little argument to convince ns of 
what we wish to believe, and Adel* ПО longer he
sitated. but received the letter, and read it. She 
found it, in sentiment and style, one of his old let
ters. The hopes, the fears, the ardor, the diffidence 
of the Inter, all were there.

‘ It is as yon thought,’ said she. when she had fin
ished its perusal. ' Now read this,’ she added, pro
ducing Ihe letter which had occasioned her so much 
unhappiness, 1 and fell me what у on think V

‘An onemy hath done this,’ saitFshe. after bav
in:: complied with A de fa's rcpie-t. • | hive no he
sitation in pronouncing it a forgery.’

It may be.' said Adela, and. as her thoughts 
glanced rapidly round lire circle of those formerly 
known ‘to her in England, she could not prevent 
them from finally settling upon Effing ton ns the au
thor of the letter.

' You ;i ro convinced that Sydenham did not write 
it,' said Alice.

' Ves. f think I am.'
• But does ho say nothing of coming to this coun

try f’
' Not a word—Ah ! I was indiscreet iri mention

ing if. He, no doubt, wishes to surprise you, but 
I suppose 1 must now tell you that he expects to he 
here rU about two months. f/jvc me tmS, dear 
Adela, I would give a few moments to the dead— 
m the fither whose portrait seems to form a visible 
link between IK. His fate Was a cruel one, and 
my heart has been crushed by thoughts of it. till 
file life-blood has he*II hemly drained, yet f have 
never wept for him. There Was to in* something 
in his Character too far exalted above common Im
munity for his dc.-.lb to demand ihn tribute of le

About feu weeks afin this interview between 
Ad-Ін and Alice Vane, the former received Ihe sub
joined billet—

' AfKi.i — f have this moment arrived in the port 
of Boston, hut shall not tin bidden, seek all inter
view with oioi who prized my fir.-1 and only gift so 
lightly ns to bestow h upon elrothcr, as 1 presume 
un I-res-née would occasion much more paui than 
pie mue.

Anrtttm Ягіігміілм.'
Я be Well knew thnt lie alluded to the opal, for it 

was ihn only thing Which he ever gav 
whnt Could lie mean hy lier bestowing it upon ano
ther f By decrees, the truth dawned upon her 
wind. She remembered having ml—ed it soon nf- 
tor Effington, whose presence I litre loid so disagree- 
(fitly surprised her, loft ihn glade, amt .«fie CO..Id .401 
bill «iispect (hat he had found nod retained H, for 

purpose of arousing tfifi jflnfotlsV of Fydeti 
НІі» іоній (Mutely sent him

pa hied w I III wlizit she now mo 
ever believed 
did Imt think

ft was the fourth evening efter her an ival that | epbndor in which she 
Tain ni moo abruptly entered. Mr. Window, sup- her in her own home 
ported by pillows, was sitting np

' ft m a tong finie,' said he. addressing 
f l ist saw ton. The hunting

was clothed when he beheld 
r in her own home, we™ now exchanged for a 

suit of deep mourning, and the long raven tresse* 
where diamond* ihan gleamed, were eomp reseed 
into one rich and heavy braid, which was secured to 
the back- of her finely shaper» head by bodkins head
ed with jet. Her father who it may bn remember
ed, was suffering from dinew at the time of hi* ar
rest, was seated in such n manner that he could have 
n full view of his pale Connus nance, which wore an 
expression of perfect serenity. At the name of Sy
denham, whom the jatiiW announced when Zilbh 
bad finished reading, and on whose testimony m the 
corning trial bung hi* only chance of life, and what 
was still more to him hi* oanghter’e, a tear fell for 
the first rime since hi* impmonmet. The emotion 
was only momentary. Resignation again asserted
its power.--

And while hi* eve* to heaven he raised, 
fl» «denr water «onk away."

The effect upon Ziilah Was far more agitating. 
At sight of him her pale featnree Were for a moment 
flushed with crimson, and lit op with a radiant smile 
і he thought that he had not disdained to listen to 
the prayer of even a despised Jewess—that there
WOOld be ОПЄ friend In ■!* nd hv I. m in .Its knn. «(

D,l ЩвЩШШШ- five Indian,
'since f list saw you. The hunting path* have 
benn pleasant, or you would have been here before.’

• Ve«, hunting good, but gun heavy, ft weighed 
mo down яг.4І made me sick and weary at heart. I 
will never shoot With it again.’

Mr. Winslow made no reply, and after a silence 
of several minutes, 
large oak chest, and 
remarking that he would transfer it through her to 
Governor Bellingham, whom he wished to retain 
it. fill she became of age. The keen eyes of Tata- 
nimoo followed her. wa'chmg every movement, 
and when, after a thorough search, she declared 
hersell unable to find it, he rose and drew near the 
bedside.

’ When it wa* cold and stormy,’ Said he, 'yon 
let me have a place in your wigwam, nnd gave me 
meat to eat and milk to drink. At night you gave 
me soft mats to lie up on. before a warm firo.—>■ 
When the sun looked through tho clouds in the 
morning, yon pointed to yonder chest and said rake 
powder end shot. f took there and went forth to 
the hunting path* with a light heart. The pale- 
faced stranger carne and tempted me with his new 
gun, and I stole from the chest the piper that had 
the lung talk upon it. The gun was n good one, 
but it grew heavy upon my shonlder when f thought 
of What f had done, and the snhbenm* looked dim 
upon the hunting-paths. I have told yen all. JVfy 
heart will be lighter, hut toy s:ep* will never he 
prend and free ns before.’

Mr. Winslow ottered not a word of reproof, bnf 
reverently adopting the words of the Master, in 
whose footsteps he had for so many year* humbly 
attempted to follow, fie said. ' go nnd sin no more.'

Adela could perceive, however, that the les* of 
(he will greatly distressed him, and entreated him 
to think no more about it.

’ You are right,' be replied. ' 1 will strive to ba
nish it from my mind. There is a promi-e for the 
fatherless, and Ha who made it, will surely re
deem it,’

A week more passed away, and Syd-nham nei
ther came nor wroto. At the 

ie, a slip of paper which 
nrdy messi-ngcr. Wits nut

he fold AiicIa ro unlock the 
take from it her father’s will,or widow.

a man who did not think tlmt
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MAC ASS AH OIL, Why h* a pig in a parlour like a 
Because ihe sooner it is pot out the hotter.

When is a lady like a Trout ? When she lakes 
a Fly that brings

Why is the Sun like a good loaf f Because its 
when it rises.

When is a fowl’* neck like a bell 1 When its 
for dinner.

IFrom the Maron family Companion

ADELA FLEETWOOD.

A VEOF.TABT.F. PHOflUCTION.
The only article that produces and restores If ЛІН; 
also W HIKERS. M ESTA CHIDES, and EYE 
BROWS ; prevents hair from filling off or turning 
grey to the Is test p-riod of life ; changes grey hair 
ffMts original colour—frees it from scurf, and makes 
it beautifully SOFT, CE REV, and GLOSSY, fu 
dressing hair, it keeps It firm in the curl, uninjured 
by damp weather crowded room.», the dance, or in 
the exercise of riding. To ChUdrtn it is invaluable 

foundation for a BEALTIFUL HEAD

wonld be one friand to atartd by h,m in the hour of 
trial, awakened emotions of almost raptureo* joy. 
It was something, to», again to took upon one 
whose іilea, since she first beheld him, it had been a 
mournful ,-nlaCe to hide and cherish amid the dear
est and holiest memoirs of h«r heart, althong 

thing more

her to the Bunk.

m light

scions that he never could lie anything more re 
than as a bright and distant star, which might i 
and then shed a transient gleam upon her loi 
p ub. When the vivid glow which hi up her fea
ture* at his entrance, had subsided, he could- better 
discern the trace* of mental eufferin 
hnd foiled to impair her l eauty. They 
td to he kind of etherial loveliness hovering round 
her now, not only from touching, but more captiva
ting than the charm* which had dietingoished her 
in her days of freshest bloom.

The day of the trial came. At (in early hour, 
crowd* or spectators were seen hastening toward* 
Ihe Old Bailey. A host of witnesses, summoned in 
behalf of Effington the prosecutor, were stationed in 
the witnos* box, while Sydenham, Jervis, his ser
vant, and ono or two persons whose testimony 
would merely go to prove that the Jew had always 
sustained an irreproachable character, iin*tallied 
either by avarice or extortion, were present in be
half of the prisoners. The old man, waited almost 
to a shadow, ns he leaned fur support on hi* staff, 
hie mild and venerable countenance shaded by his 
flowing lock* of silver, might have *ngg .« *te<l the 
idea of on# of the patriarchs of old. The feal 
of Ziilah were entirely concealed by a thick 
ing Veil : the only part of her tier 
hie, being one email, thin hand of snowy whiteness, 
which with я nervous tenacity, grasped the railing 
enclosing the bar.

The hoy, En meek, stood trembling with fuar, 
while Ins small keen eyes wandered restlessly from 
his master to (be Counsel for Ihe prosecution, a* he 
artfully managed to draw admissions from the wit- 
nesses. which would have startled even the hardier* 

had the questions beau plainly and directly 
answered.

Wlirin the Jew according to custom, was called 
upon lor his defence, he replied, * What more can 
an old man, broken in health and spirits, nay, than 
thet hr. it notguiittt.' lie their raised ilia eyes up
wards, and added with a clear, a'eady voice. * Lord 
it is nothing with thee to help, whether with many 
or with Him» ilial have no power ; help us, O Lori 
onr God, lor we rest on Thee.’

When Zillali was told that the liberty of defence 
wns likowiso granted her, there was an involurtlftfjr 
and siuiiillahuoua throwing back of her veil in order 

ey she revealed features pule as a marble sto- 
but of unrivalled loveliness. The moment, 

however lint her low mm-ical voice stole through 
Ihe hnihed court, so vivid a colour came to her 
cheeks, and lief eyos grew so lustrous and beaming 
os to render lier btauly oliimet dazling. Tho few

her 

n her lonetlas it lays a l
OF HA IK

ON HJKCHAMNG. Bewarr off'omi- 
terfvitw ! ! ask for " Rowland's Macassar Bii." 
and soe thnt those words ore off tho envelope, with 
Ihe signature nnd address, thus—

A. ROWLAND & SON, 20. Hatton Garden,
f/Ondon,

Counter-signed ALEX. HOWL
To ensure the genuine 

‘ Howland's Macassar Oil" are engraven 
back of Hie envelope nearly ffiOft times, containing 
29,02^ letters—wiriroPT гни кочг. н otNütsr..

Price З-», (id. ; 7s. ; Family Battles (containing 
four email,) ЇОТ Od. nnd double that size, 21*. per 
bottle.

rv mrs. Carol in* опхк.
g, though they 
hey even seem-f Concfndtd ]

On reaching home, he found Jervis busily em
ployed in packing his trunk*, who. at bis entrance, 
uttered зп exclamation, which partook I-*» of sur
prise than horror, the occasion of which it was not 
difficult to surmise, for he perceived that his cloflid* 
were covered wiih blood. He 
into a pool of blood, instead of muddy Water, Which 
had without doubt flowed from Hie death-wound of 
him Who had uttered the piercing cry of murder 
near the dwelling of the Jew. I.ut there was now 
no lime to investigate Hie m iller, for Jervis inform 
o<1 him. Hint a short time before his return, lire Cap 
lain of Ilia vessel, in w Inch lie was to sail, had sen! 
to 1-і him know that as Hie wind continued fair 
and the moon would rise nt miduiaht. he should 
then weigh anchor. If wn* (row ten. and SydcR- 

I ham with a «-naalion of horror, hastened to dis
robe himself Of Im bloodstained garments. I hat lie 
might assist in completing (lie preparations for his

i’-iSiM

had if seemed, fallenAND
article, see that the word*f ‘

r« expiration of (hat 
been entrusted Inh id

rdy messi-ngvr, Was put into her hand. 
ed atilt these words :

going to embark for England 
after. А Я» nr swim'

, we will return to Sy
denham. "After Ins arrival at the Province House, 
lie had scarcely had time to learn the reason of A da
le’s abrupt departure before u per 
of a suitor, impiired rof him at the door, saying that 
he had just arrived frotrt England, and IrfdMght а 
letter fur him. (ilitclt lie promised to deliver into

n 1
(airreo only і 

‘ I am tliia 
— will explain all hereafter 

Leaving lier in suspense, 
riham. After hi* arrival

g (usinent

Howland's Kalydor,
Л preparation from Orientai frolics, is now univer
sally known as tin Onlі/ sife nnd efficient protector 
nid tuavtiftr.r of the ■

I

son, that wn* visi-
«oli in the IrfbilI KIN and C ilTCI f NI(PV. Its vir

tues are commonly displayed in thoroughly eradi
cating all pimples, spots, redness, tan. frccl/fès, and 
other unsightly cutaneous drfrts. in healing chil
blains, chaps, and in rendering the itm-i rough nnd 
uneven skin plfiH.intlv soft' and su mo H». To tlw 
rotitplrriutt it imparls a juvenile roseate line, nnd to 
Ihe ncc/f, Zitiad and ti/(/l a delicacy and fairness till*

.
Adela have bocti aide to Idol from her ша

гу thnt worse fhart heartless letter she had re- 
.ed from Sydenham, the time mii-hl have passed 

happily away in the bosom of Hie refined and ho* 
pliable funny id the Governor. A* it was, Hie 

■rs, however liberally slrowh, Could Out pi*, 
the corrosion of the eno sharp though carefully

cl
Ills own hands. Imagining it to hr fr -m his mother, 
lie hastily broke the seal, hut n glance at the hand
writing nnd. reived bun lief'iring In the signa
ture. Im found it 1(1 he from Ziilah, the Jewess. 
We will give the SfibstllrCe of her letter, together 
with Several Other incidents which she omitted.

turning after Hyden- 
. and he fine (he inhabitant* 
Lnmech, the servant of the

І4 o her ; but

concealed lliortl."(Fu'i
invaluable ns n renovating and refreshing 

Wash, during travelling or exposure to the sun, 
dust. Of harsh winds, ami after the heated atoms- 
phero of crowded assr thhlios. Gentlemen will find 
it peculiarly grateful after shaving in allaying 
irritation.

Price 4s. fid. nnd 8s. fid. per bottle, duty included.

Howland's Odonto,

yAmong the many spacious, 
desolate npsflriieni* of ilia Pre.vinca I loos», tliore 
•was one where she particularly delighted to linger 
on account of it* being hung with Ihe portraits of 
the dill-rent Governors of MaseachusMli 
wore ranged in the nrd-r of their nieces 
dieoit, the lather of the Piiritah Governors, with 
his stern, inflexible cmmlemnce, tendered more 
so perhaps by his black silk skull rap, was placed 
first. The venerable AVilttllfop came next, and 
then. Kir Henry Vane, who was appointed Gover
nor at the youthful age of twenty-three. This por
trait tv ns a masterly production, it having been 
painted by Vamlvke in his be«t stylo, and might 
well have claimed the ПНеІИІий of the observer, had 
it r ’presented a man lees remarkable fur bis g« 
ні knowledge, his Htiniig add logical power

nd Ills aculertêSI and sagacity ns a stales- 
News had focontly arrived from England, 
had laid hi< head mi (lie block, a victim of 

perfidy. This circumstance in an ardent ми
то like Adela's threw his finit* іти shade, 

sanctified Ins virtue*. The portrait 
ed in the lirund ruff worn in the

and some of them hour th»r too

of the city Were n«tir,
Jew, went out at lli- street door in order In convey 
in one of the neighbors some message which lie 
had neglected the evening before. The gloom 
the uiori'iof twilight prevented him from perceiving 
that llm door steps were st lined with blond, end 
tli.it the same sanguinary traces were risible nil the 
ground, near the house. When lie returned, how
ever, Hie inrreiH-d light made them plainly percep
tible. ami recalling to mind the cry ot murder that 
they had heard the preceding eveiiine. lie hastened 
to lus master's apartment to inform 
what he had seen, lie had. without observ 
when near the outer door, stepped inti 
which still remained undried, and llm 
through tho several apartments lie was obliged tu 
traverse.

The Jew. feeble ns he wne. instantly arose, being 
mneli alarmed nt die idea of a murder having been 
committed
well knowing Hint lie himself, migiii be implicat 
w ith regard to the crime. VpoD examination they 
found there wns tlm appearance of something L.. 
ing been dragged along the ground, (•OMlItlelicihg

nf :At a very early 
‘Ittttu Faded for A ro

the base

billet, поспи і 
lidently than 
although she 
lief to him 5

Htn—I never bestowed ihe opal which you gave 
me Upon another, but every day wore it where 
your own hands placed it, till 1 unfortunately lest 
it in a favorite gl ide. I’erliaps I ought tint lu 
fi ss that its loss Cost me many leers, htd Hint they 
were less hitter titan those oreasioned hy llm letter 
which accompanies this billet.

Апгм El rr.Twoon.
A short time only intervened before Miletduini 

was at Ihe door of the I'ffttlnee Moine. Il» ws* 
admitted lo tlm presence of Adels, nnd alt expla
nation, satisfactory to both, ensued.

A mouth passed happily away. One week morn, 
d the day appointed lor their marriage would nr 

Ailela's hrihnl dress Wits completed, nnd the 
ng feast wns in active preparation. K»den- 
wim had gone to a town thirty miles distant 

wa* imt expected to re- 
day (devious to that appointed I'-r the 

ll arrived at length, him! he was hourly 
Tim Haller of Imrae»' feet wa* heard on 

sc-d in front of 
re. Adela rim to Ihe window. It was hdt

JiAistrllnitn. which answer to his

Her.
«ion. IllI of

lo ho the forged Ie 
if politic to hint

l.r.xt.—SCtNK Of tut ТКМГГаМОІЄ. 
r going through llm Wilderness from Jeru

salem, where silence and desolation reigns—я place 
so favourable for robbery and assassination, nnd 

hand had attacked no individual when the

Aftc

merciful treatment of the good Kamnrit in had been 
displayed towards him, as given in the descripljon 
of our Lord and (instances have oorurred of mit 
country theft being attacked and wounded)—we then 
proceeded through я rocky and perilous defile, with 
lulls jigged and torn in some parts, and raised in 
others into perpendicular positions, nod tossed, as it 
were, and jumbled together ill the wildest roll fusion 
hy sotiin violent agitation of nature and ns if frown
ing at our intrusion, we came to Clunrraiita. ao call
ed front mir Saviour having been tbero forty days. 
In tin language of un evangelist, it may be truly said 
tu be h an exceeding high mountain."

A French friar wlm arrompnnied It*, 
wonld ntldhlpt to g«t in Hie summit of this stupen
dous mountain, which is most difficult ami danger- 

lie accordingly threw
liishnl, though ike sun tv ns vnrticl.so as to approach 
tho place with great humility. On reluming lie 
appeared in a shocking stale, complaining must bit
terly of ike difficulties encountered With his logs, 
hands and face streaming With li'imd, from tlm brush
wood and hrb rs in the wav. We observed near to 
this, various caverns or cells, dug in the sides of hor
rible precipices, represented ns the abodes of the re
ligious, wlm inhabit these during the wlints pc 
nfi.c.xT, нПег tlm example of our Lord's self nh 
ment, and rigorous fasting, wherein lie sets usa cla
rions example of triumphing over tho vanities of this 
world, and Hie must powerful lemptalions iil" Hell. 
Tin* tiller wildness, awful dead silence and bleak 
sturdily of this extensive Wildnrneae, w here there ii 
not n tree nor nil insect to he seen, 
note nl'ii bird in ire heard, is must 
never could imagination picture a situation more se
cluded, for pensive emilemplntinn, ami musing 
melancholy, or better suited for the votaries of absti
nence. nr in form tile abodes of stlcli anchorites ns 
1‘eter the Hermit nr Simon the Misanthrope, than 
those excavations we saw. It was impossible to be
hold these caverns, without being reminded of the 
detail* linildi-d down to ns of unparalleled sufferings 
endured hy the early Christ intis.

The view from the summit оҐЦппггпіИа is pro
digiously grand, limiting down on Jerielm at the foot 
ofit, tlm great plain, tlm river Jordan, llm lofty 
mountains of ЛІмгіт. Neb», nnd 1‘iegah, from 

tlm children of Israel had llm first view of the 
Land of Promise, mu! wlmro the ashes of Moses re- 

■■ no man knnwoth the precise spot 
sepulchre is situate unto this day and 

in tlm Mum group i« Mount Beer, in tlm Land nftke 
Moabites nnd Clmrizitcs, nnd lastly the Dead Sea, 
in awfid silence covering the " Cities of th* Plain.** 
which had Imeii destroyed by the Imnds of Almighty 
God. holding out r terrible example to those who 
are involved in sill and wicked mis : a description 
of which is so Bci urntely given " for пПГ learning” 
in the Record of Eternal Truth.—"Travels in Pales
tine, by VV. I Lie Wilson, F. 8 A."

or,
I'rrtll’l Bciilifritc,

of Oriental Herbs, of tlm 
It eradicates Tartar and him concerning

BÎHfbf ''і
ri ml. and tlm* tracked it

л wnvn: vowtH-.n
ghlful fragrance. It 

decayed sputa from the Teeth, preserves the Ena
mel, flltd Ііх-ч tlm Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them ilrlicJllcly while. Being an Anti- 
Scorbutic, it eradicates Hm Scurvy from tho Hums, 
strengthens, braces, nnd renders them of a healthy 
red ; it nmioves unpleasant tnetes from the innuth, 
which often r-imtin aftnr lever*, taking meilirino, 
Air., and imparts a delightful fragrance to the breath.

Pricn 2s. !)d per bnx, duty included.
HTNOTICK—Tlm Hnmo and Address of tlm 

Proprietors.
A HOWLAND If S'O.V, 20, HATTON 0AU

DEN, 1.0 NOON,

m hoist deli'
Го/'*

yes grew so lustrous and 
beauty almost dazling.

w, feehln as he wn*. instantly arose, being senteiic.n which she uttered were so touching 
•tiled nl llm idea of a murder having hoan lienttfelt. and appeared so trothful. that they wr 

nt tlm very threshold of l ie dwelling, tear# from hinny an eye, which n short time before 
if tli.il lie himself, might be implicated had beamed with joy ut tiie idea oi lier and hor hither'* 

condeitiliatiuti.
hav- 'Elm Judge had finished

palpable а Ієни ing In-favour of the pro 
make the opinion universal that tile pri 
be euMVlctnd. and Hie jury were shout to relira, 
whan a man in the dr»** of a con

Hie ciowd. Having gained Hie сотівсГа henclies, 
lie handed In llm ciiimsel for ift» ptisoners a letter, 

vis» linppeimil I much crumpled and soiled. Which, together with н 
та ri-eu, mid I rusty knife, lie slid Im bid just found, while remov

ing a Imap of Hihblsh. I: was observed Hint all al- 
і crossed tlm brow of Eflingt 

Г llm teller succeeded by o ghastly pale 
mud silence пт'іи d throughout tlm n

:
Ia-mug 

before %wa* ri‘pre
time of t'.'hai IcF

I., and a pourpoint hi* pin pie velvet. The brown, 
waving hair was bfiHmd back Irntli hie high and 
cohleuiplntive brow, mid hi* dark eyes seemed 
Hashing with enthusiasm. His whole сіпіПІеіміПс» 

llm impress nf a strong mid peucirntliig Intel, 
led, into Hie expression of Which v n* infused some 
thing of Iho elilhiisinsin. Iod often degenerating in- 
to fmntnui-uii, which Imd tnnrreil nnd elniuled his 
wisdom a* a statesman, and Ilia sound, practical 
sense as a mail.

At somewhat nf n late hour, in 
Jane Bellingham, Adela roturiiud

1
to Irnnsiel Soul 
turn till Hie 
wadding.
expected. Tim rlaller iff Imrse»' fed 
the pavement, which smldonly 
tlm liome. Adela ran lo llm Wi 
Sydenham. Л second look епаїїкчі Imr to n cog
nize Ralph I'ilkin, whom sho bad frequently seen 

him inquire 
ft a Servant put a lutter 
Mrs. New kind, and in-

in lii* zeal.
summing up. with sd 
of tlm prosecutor, ns tu 

annere would» dorr step, continuing in Iront of the house, 
thnll through Hm narrow pH*«ige separating 

Thny followed ill-! 
mark*, which terminated at tlm door of an nut
house, This they dltcred. and at the further extre
mity found the body of a 
some piece* nf Im-ird. a ml 
In Im nt Imttd. Zillili hail hv this tiltin 
2cing Imttiet'iately to ln r I-tiIter'* apartment to in 
quire Imw Im hail rested, was tnttrh Hlarmed to find 
mat he lirtd risen am! gone 
time for hint, she wn* guided by tlm antind nf bis 

whore lie nnd Lantech hid just 
As they all L, 

rountennitres, St 
vicllnt, several p«r- 

e with noise- 
three vvere 
draturs of 

llitifc'tim pro-

■ off slmos, stockings and
are engraved on tlm Government stamp, which is 
pasted on the “ KAi.fburt” and Оппмп;" also 
minted in red on tho Wrapper m which the Kaly-

ПЬ'ІГЛ Ri: OF COVNTFnrri TS ! composed 
of the most pernicious and trashy ingredients, and 
which are frequently pressed tipnlt the unwary 
under the hire of bnitlff chrnp.

Bo sure to nik for " liowiands"

il frmu llm nilj iceht building. і a man ill the lires* of a common labourer, Was 
slowly bill resolutely making hi* way through 
loWil. Having caim-d the comticl'i Ііеисіїен.

ft
or is ehdiHc man. nearly concealed by 

w hatever els» ImHIMHIed
pit Vitkin, whim 
Mr. Wil'slow’s.with

for her, nml the next moment 
into her hand, ll wits ftom
ГоГіїтіІ her that Mr. WihsldW was extremely ill, 
and cotild not puaiiblv survive. A* he earnestly 
desired tu see 1er before lie tiled, she must, If llm 
wished to gratify him. sd out without a moment'* 
delay, nr (Ik- would Im I Un hie. Tlm struggle be
tween love and duty wns Severe hut ttimiii ularv.
Kim recalled to mind tlm parental care nml affec
tion n| her aged friend tmd lier promis» tu bo ready 
to attend him in ІІІЄ hour nf sickness or sorrow, and 
llm latter triumphed. While Ralph wn* taking n 
hasty meal, slm ntilml herself for her journey, not 
w ithout a faint hope that Pydeohnm would yet 
rive lii’fure her departure. Tho Imne pi 
vain one. nnd in half an hour, w ith Ralph, who 
had been furnished n fr»«li Imrse by the kltuliuhs of 
the liovernar, to attend her. she Was nu tlm rond.
A* aim silently рпміиі her Way, wrapped in fur 
to protect h»r ftom tlm keen w intiy air, Hm 
words nf Alice Vntm, wlm W'hi«per 
linrn wunld without doubt soon follow, 
with her the mournful duties h-nnired hv Imr dying 
ftiend, alone clmefed her. Often did slm t-ficck 
tlm speed of her fleet pnlttvv. when «he imagined 
that she Imnrd llm ringing of horses' boni» behind 
them, hut in every instance site Wa« destined m Im 
disappointed. Tlm llthR was fir distant w hen »ho 
and Sydenham were to meet again.

As the entered the path W hich slm once delighted 
to trace, ns with it* flower fringed edges, it wound 
among the bill* and hollow* nf the green pasture*, 
but which now, covered with snow, was indicated 
by a few foot print», tlm only familiar feature in 
the wane wa* the rustic dwelling. Mrs. New land 
met her outside the door.

1 lilies he yvl live E inquired Adela.
• 11» does." was the reply. • and know* that you 

have готи.’
She entered and drew- vrar the bmldde. A smile 

lit op hi* pal» hut placid ■fritures, as Im spake » 
few w ords of welcome. Ahhougii ha knew th.;t 
hi* earthly pilgrimage was near it* close. lh-we wn« 
no biiteniew in the thought. Th» same to.iy nnd 
vhfwnr.g faith, which hsJ buoyed |,.ni up under hi* I Im 
many iri*!s nml l.ereav*wem*. since he had |e 
bis latbi-rl.md. *«»n*h»ed him now. Adi-b, know - 

presence cine red end comforted him.

Pirn heat'd him Ihhiiirecompnhy
from ike I

uf » ftiend. vv here limy had hern spending 
Mint • Tlm family hml retired to rest, leaving a fe
male nmiidmr of li e household lo await tlmir return. 
Though late in November, tlm evening 
that they felt no Inclination lu draw ties

purple flush 
nf tlm letter

A profound silrnc» reigned tlirougl 
n* llm rmmsel tend the toiler to Ii 
by permission of III” Judge, read it uloud. It ran

'I’liHt rascal nf a volet, instigated by bis prying 
filhldStiy. overheard the xvlmlu of whot X*e said the 
Other evening relative to forging Ihe will, and llm 
manner ill which I obtained Hie ono old Fleetwood 
made in Invor of his daughter. As he U n* much 
given to talkativeness a« curiosity, it will need я 
sharp aiguillent to keep Ilia tongue from wagging — 
an erg n me tit. which ho person knows heller flow 
to ntnltf use nf thrill yourself. I shall this evtiling 
fun! some pretext for sending him to the house of 

tlm JuW, wlm has bum time to lime ndvan- 
vv sums uf money, in return for which 
mortgage ol my estate in M iluhire.— 

self near the bouse, where the fool 
o'clock, nnd

і Ind êAfter searching somearticles.
Sold hy Dr. Wm LIVINGSTONE.. St.John. Nil. assembly 

He th- nvoire to til» *
innile tlm appalling discovery, 
xvith terror itohieted in tlmir 
bending over the blood «Inihed 
sous, who had stolen along tlm passagi 
less Heps, entered tlm building. All 
arrested, the Jew and Іліііесії ns perpe 
tho crime, nml Ziilah a* an abettor. Ellin 
cured the warrant lur tlmir itrruit. the person mur
dered proving to Im his valet. He slated that lie 
had sent him the preceding evening to receive n 
largo sum of money, telling him en Ids way bark 
to rail nt і lie Jew's nml pay fur sumo cutlery which 
he had purnhased of hint during the week an nr- Azimh 
lit !» in which it wn» Well known lie wn* in the ha- red me hen 
hit of dealing. The sight of tlm money, w hich pro- Im liohls a 
hnblr the vah’t was indiscreet enough lo exhibit, ('unreal joltr 
had. without doubt, ft* added, tempted him to the Will arrive at about nine 
commission of tlm deed. Ziilah informed 8yd»n yon part not company 1 
limn Ihnt her Father's property bavin* been imme- power of telling tales 
diatelv rnnfiseamd, they were destitute of tm-ans • Should 'Im nffiir occasion noise or outcry, there 
lo procure counsel, nod that them was not n single will Im no danger of yon r being surprized, os the 
witness in thait behalf, whose evidence would nt nil Jews who inhabit that quarter are much like tho 
weigh again»! that .which would Im secured in fa- snail, thnt nt tlm intimation of danger, draws itself 
vnr nf Hm prosecutor. She tmd. however, so lar ftmher into its *beU If you siu ce*d, n twofold 
VMonglit npon the elenmney of tlm king, hv a peti- purpose will ihelwbv he answonce. first, the knave 
tioh which she had suvceriVd in having presented of a valet Will be sure І0 hold hi« tongue—second, 
to him, that lir bad ordered tlm trial to Im pmupoli I will so manage ns to cause llm J*w tv be siMpect- 
ed till a sufficient lime had elapse,I for him to re ed. and during the contusion nllon«!nnt|on ihe ar- 
inrn to England, he being the only witness w ho,» rear, I rih easily obtain llm moHgage, а* I know 
testimony wonlil go to prove their innocence. Had tlm eXaci place Where it I* deposited. Should nil 
he toll at all inclined to hesitate, ihe solemn ami he performed wuh your іипаї sleight and dexterity, 
touching appeal with wlmh Mm closed her totter a g-»d round sum—wlmh 1 yesterday obtained 
would have deterwm.-d him to comply with lier te- ol Azariah. w ith "View to yoor compen-siion— 
qne.t Fortmmn lv l ef.mnd a ve««el fitterf for sea shall ha yollrs. well knowing that »s every trad* 
the espia,tv of which nm.ltlv engaged him as a pas Mmilld live, so every one slmuM live by his 
songer In lew* than iw.'iiiy l..nr hours after ihe The moment you hive n nd this do not fail to dv- 
revepiion of y.iltoh's totter, he WM " once inure strov it
upon the ” vlets.” « nh a lair and »>ri«k wind. ’» he As the letter in-I origm-vVy been c i c!o*eil in rn 
passage proved a speedy one. nml before even vi rnv, tope, the name ,-f the per-etl ro «Km it xvs« 
siting „I* nvother. Il» repaired to NeWgiie. where a.|.!ie-*v,i could not t-c bm rrtaim-d. but it bora tho 

foOhd the Jew and his 4 slighter m the small cell signature el Effington. nnd was .1 ,tcd the ttoy «»n 
sh» being oeenshwtallf permuted t4> visit hoil. Aw | which the v.mr, -r v.i. coll'milted, "і'іт r»r.: . g 
be drew near tlm grated w m.tow he con id diwiui- of it. for a limé. Iilli*d :hc ewneL wish * comtwen 
eniMi Itm voice of Ziilah. reading in the Hebrew Which WM irrcpii—АшД*п. taking «Ivan- 
tor eric rim tint verse* of the sixty-first l‘*alm. t*ge of n. af.i-mpied to eycape. «.ot wa# piove.iu d.

‘ Hear mv erv. O God : Ri er.d unto mv prayer. at,d я w arrant w *• pr>'eurrd for is яис-і. An in 
Freni the end ol'rite firth Will I cry nnro thee, when ttosrtitwbie end t«molu>mas f»i>:ing of wfcoita'u n 
mv heart ,* overwhelmed : lead me to the twk that and joy pervaded the breast of Sydenham, and It* 
is higher than I. first impulse was to make his way to *e bar and

8b» was seated on a low bench near her father, ort'er b.s cengramlsDoWi to the prisoner». As ba 
ami Imr Vie* wa* towards him. The rwbenol regal ' etepped wi'Siti the Vat. Ziilah ro«e. T!”

iniself.!,n!TO LET, was su in.Ill ar the parlor
lire, before retiring for the night They asenuded 
ІІі-î Rinir * nso logethrr. till limy readied tin* first 
landing pl:ic\ when jatte, opening a dour on Ihe 
left, bade lier friend good night nnd paused on to 
her chamber. Adela. feeling Mo desire to nice 
sought the apartment coniaining the pm ti nils. | 
door was on the latch, a ltd yielding to the Impulse 
of her hand, swung hnek without iiois». Terror, 
mingled with curiosity at what Mm beheld, rivituil 
Imr lo the snot. A female, apparently a hunt twen
ty-five, сіні* in deep mourning, Itohlin 
elevated n little higher than Imr head, , 
the portrait ol Sir Henry Vane.
Ihe same attitude, till в slight, nervous movement 
on flit* part of Adela, w ho imagined that the fea- 
turee of :hu lair unknown began to assume a strong 
likeness to those she wns contemnloting, caused 
her to turn from the picture towards the spot whence 
the noise proceeded Still ІіаІГ impressed w ith the 
idea that slm helmld a phantom instead of a living 
of real flesh and blond, Adela wonld have precipi
tately retreated had not the stranger addressed her 
in a voice so sweet nnd musical •» to cause her to 
forget her Bitperatitioua fears.

• I pray you stay one moment,* said she, 
suspect, your name is Adela Heelwood.*

’ Ves, Hint is my name."
' I am glad we happened to meet to-night—I 

have something for von.’ As she epokc, potting 
her hand into otic Of those rapacious pockets which 
all ladies, both young and old wore at that period, 

lliuatutt or A Grkxt Mini».—W'e should never she drew forth • letter. • I have,’ resumed she, 
assert (says llescartes) that any thing is impossible • just arrived ftom England, end this totter i* from 
to God ; because ell Hint is true is good, and there- Arthur Sydenham, liis father wa* a friend to my 
fore entirely dependent on hi* power. Wherefore father, and the children of such friends a* they 
it i* a wanton impertinence № say be can not make were can hardly fail to !*e friends in their turn. As 
я hill without a valley, or prevent one and two from to я sister, Arthur confided to me the Ferret of his 
making the numlier three. All that 1 can and ought heart. I have long known that v on were I,Moved
m say upon such orcasmnt t*. that tlm Deity he* hv him. nnd I ronid not. even in the hour ol hiiiri
given me a mind, whore nature ie so disposed es ness and angntoh. forget the claims of friendship, 
that I cannot conceive я hill Without a valley, nor but offered to lake a letter to von.’
prevent »:* helievm» that the aggregate of one end * I emmet receive it, replied Adel*, draw ing back ing that h* r 
two makes tlie number three. her Iten-I. white her face turned to the r,.lor of felt no regret

—----- crimson e« she recalled the contents of hi* former j rallier than
W ixttn Fx wt.xcs roRGcWLKWR.—Abstinence totter. • Yon khew n-n.’Mie aihted. ' when yeti long an,II,melt

from Rptnmvns liquor* —я regular attendance at offered to hear it to me, that he wrote only to scorn ted. rintmg the wtom watch»* of the night, that я
chitrch—retrenchment in exp-1.dim res—proper and deride me.’ sense of what she had sacrificed weighed heavily
hours and proper company —society —tgve—«onrt ( * Impossible ! Arthur Sydenham coni,I not havo upon her heart, the more so, from hot hav mg heard
thip—marnage. t been hire enough to mike the daughter of Henry 1 a word from Sydenhem.

The Subscriber offers tn Let from 1st Mnyncrl 
A Three story Dwelling HOG E. situait d m ar 

-Ixeku corner of Pri he< Wm nnd Prince** streets, 
on gWsimd formerly heloiiging to the 11on Wllhatii 
Bl'ai k, nnd henrlv opposite the ('onnnrrcial Папі. 
The house ciiiinins lli Room* with fire pluees, with 
Bedrooms, Pantries, frost proof Cellar, Л ». On 
the premises are two well* of water, too 
to require lieicriptiott, being so wall tried nt the Into

imr even ill» 
striking $ and

ITl«

well known
d n

J. U DONELLY.
Fibrnary 21.

1 A t>SO — To Let for nnr or mare nears
dttffi’ Dwelling house and Premises now in the 

oenapatioh of J mues T. Haiiford, Esq., in Prince 
William street, with n superior frost proof Cellar, a 
never failing well uf water, with a spneiour Garden 
Ле. On the premises ii a Three siorv fire-proof 
brick wnreh»»«e. J. O'DON'N’FLLY.

March 2Л. 1843.
Tlm above premise* would be divided to respect- 

Tenant». on early application.

ig a rnmlle. 
stninl hefurn

Klie romn.no,I ill
parting
Kydch- be sure tint 

null him till he bae lost all
r, ,1 thru

and ►bare

m\ pose, nltbmigh 
where his / fable

і ro u-; r,
And immediate possession gi 
l One half of that HOUSE in Water 
■ street, nntli nf Mr. J.unes Filth.
Я mining one SHOP will»

dertleath. together with tin» flat eve 
whole, having two front Rooms and Itedreume. 
Also to Err—nnd possession ginn onthefrst nf 
May nett—One SHOP with CELLAR underneath, 
and on» flat over the whole, containing four Rooms 
—now in the occupation of Mr. Junes Finn ; either 
of the premises arc well adapted for a Grocery or 
Spirit Store.

Also.—Several room* with other ronveitieneei in 
.different parts of llm • itv.aml well adapted fur small 
fxmitom. fij "Rent mode rate.

Apply m the IIibkr.mxs Поти, to 
Jan 2.. JAM IS X ETHER Y.

m
• if, as I

a Ckt.Lxn tin- 
Mhc

ISP
II

ft

TO LUT. hav -ng obeyed the ,|irti!eii of dniy 
love. Yet there were many 

she sat weary and exhatiw-
\ ND pov«es«„>n given 1st May next — 

C^re1'1 * * Theel gibly witnatevl 81'OlE and 
ШЛ ll iiusi in Prmre Wtllntn street.

L late in the weenpat’on < f 'I nnnrsON dc Wallace 
I 2 k «tv particulars apply m 
f H-bth XV P RANNE.V.

v hours, as
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